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Most evidencesuggeststhat the mechanismof type I atria1
flutter in humansinvolvesa macroreentrantcircuit around an
anatomicallyor anisotropicallydefined obstaclewith either a
partially or fully excitablegap (1-8). The tachycardiacycle
length of an excitablegap reentrant circuit is directly proportional to conductionvelocity. Action potential duration and
refractorinessare direct determinantsof cycle length only if
the excitablegap is partially rather than fully excitable.In a
reentrant circuit in which the ulrvefront circulates through
partially refractorytissue,shorteningof action potential duration will increasethe excitable gap. acceleratecu?duction
velocityand decreaw the flutter cyclelength. In contrast.in a
reentrantcircun m which thrre is full recoveryofcrit~bility by
the end of the gap,shorteningof action potential duration will

not lead :o a changein conductionvelocityor tachycardiacycle
Gngth.Thus, the effect on the atrial flutter cycle length of
changesin actionpotentialdurationcomparedto alterationsin
conductionvelocitywill dependon which mechanism
of recntry better describeshumanatrial flutter.
The objectivesof this study were to use pharmacologic
interventionsin humanswith atrial flutter 1) to evaluatethe
relative importanceof changesin action potentil duration
comparedto arteraticnsin conductionvelocityon atrial flutter
cycicleng:h by investigatingthe effectsof adenosine,edrophonium. isoproterenoland procainamideon atrial flutter cycle
length and monophasica&n potential duration 2) to determint, basedon these pharmacologicinterventions,whether
the excitablegap in the atrial flutter reentrantcircuit is fully or
partially excitable,and 3) to examinewhetherthe responseto
adenosine,edrophoniumor isoproterenolis altered by procainamide.

study patient.~ The study cohort included 11 patients
referred for cardioversionof sustainedtype I atrial flutter.
Type I atrial flutter was diagnosedaccording to standard
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electrocardiographic(ECG) criteria (7.8). Patientswith atrial
ratesof 200 to 240 beats/minwere included,provided that the
ECG containedthe characteristicsawtoothappearancein the
inferior leads,and patientswith type II atria1flutter defined as
an atrial rate greater than 339 beats/minwere excluded(8).
Forty men and one woman(mean [ ?SD] age69 5 9 years,
range 51 to 82) were studied. The mean duration of atria1
rhttter was 4‘ 2 2 86 days (range 2 to 365), and 23 patients
(56%) had at least one previousepisodeof atria1flutter. The
underlying heart diseasewas coronary artery diseasein 20,
congestiveheart failure in 16, hypertension in 15, valvular
heart diseasein 5. conduction systemdiseasein 5 and heart
transplantationin 2. No patient was in the immediateperiod
after cardiacsurgery.By echocardiography,
the mean left atrial
sizeand left ventricularejectionfraction were 4.5 5 0.8 c m and
38 ? 15%.respcttiveiy.ClassI and III antianhythmic drugs
were discontinuedat least five half-livesbefore the study; no
patient was receiving theophylline or dipyridamole or was
previouslytreated with amiodarone.Other cardioactivedrugs
were continued,and at the time of the study 20 patientswere
receiving digoxin. 19 calcium channel blocking agents, 18
angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors aud 7 betaadrenerpicblocking agents.All patients were in hemodynamically stable condition and tolerated drug infusions without
adverseeffects.
Electropl~ysialo&study. The study was approved by the
Committeeon the Conduct of Human Researchof the Virginia CommonwealthUniversity.and patientswere studied in
the fasting state after written informed consent had been
ohtained. A steerable catheter with a pair of silver/silver
chloride electrodesat the distal tip, and a pair of platinum ring
electrodeslocated adjacentto the tip was . ..wdfor recording
atrial monophasicaction potentials and bipolar electrograms,
respectively(EP Technologies).This catheter was inserted
through the femoral vein to the right atrium in a position
where a stable monophasicaction potential recording was
obtained. usuallyin the lateral right atrium OTatrial appendage.Monophasicaction potential signalsobtainedwith a direct
current--coupledpreamplifier.bipolar intraatrial electrograms
filtered at 30-500 Hz and three or more ECG leads littered
at 0.W to 100 Hz were recorded at paper s,pcedsof lOO200 mmis.
Drug studies. After baseline recordings were obtained,
drug studieswere instituted in the following order: 1) in 29
patients.iwproterenol (0.03 rg,&g body weight per min) was
infusedintravenouslyfat 5 miu, 2) in 32 p&n;;. cdrophonium
(IO mg) wasgiven as an intiavenclusbo!usover 1 min: 3) in 34
patients. adenosinewas administeredas a rapid holus (mean
dose 17 z 3 mg.#range
a to 18) 5 min after edrophoniut,t:4) in
20 pa:ients.procainamidewasgiven intravenouslyas a loading
infusion of 15 mgkg (mean dose 1.148+ 190) at a rate not
cxcccdingSOmgmin. followed by a maintenanceinfusion of
2 mgmin: 5) 5 m m after the pr cainamideloadmg mfuston,
isoproterenol(n = 1X),edrophonium$1 .= i-t) and adenosine
!n = IS) were againadministeredas ou’. iined in steps 1 to 3. A
blood samplewasobtained 5 min after :he loading infusion of

procainamide was completed for measurementof procainamide and N-acetylprocainamide plasma concentrations
(11.0 t 3.6 and 1.4 ? 0.6 &ml, respectively).
Data analysis.Theatrial flutter cyclelength and monophasic action potential duration were determinedfrom an average
of at least 10 cyclesat baselineand during eachpharmacologic
intervention (for isoproterenol 5 min after initiation of the
infusion, for edrophonium 2 to 3 min after the bolus, for
adenosine during atrioventricular block. for procainamide
5 min after the loading infusion). The monophasicaction
potential duration was measuredfrom the action potential
upstroke to the point at which repolarization was 90% complete. If repolarizationwasnot completebefore the next action
potential, the baselinewasdefinedby the points of intersection
of the action potential upstroke with the preceding action
potential and the repolarizationphasewith the next upstroke.
A Student two-tailed I test for paired data or a repeated
measuresanalysisof variance was used where appropriate.
When significant F values were demonstrated,the StudentNewmann-Realsmultiple comparisonstest wds usedto determine significanceof individual comparisons.Linear regression
analysis was used to examine the relationships between
changesin atrial flutter cycle length and monophasicaction
potential duration. A value of p < 0.05 was considered
statisticallysignificant,and data are reported as meanvalue 2
1 SD.

Results
Characteristics
of atrial flutter. At baselinebefore pharmacoiogrcintervention, the atria1flutter cycle lengths ranged
from 189 to 299 m s (mean 234 2 31) and monophasicaction
potential durations recorded from the right atrium during
atria1Butter rangedfrom 114to 226 m s (mean 169t 26). Most
action potential recordingsduring atrial Butter demonstrateda
distinct diastolic resting membranepotential separatingeach
action potential (Fig. lA,B). A few episodesof atria1flutter,
however,particularly at shorter atrial cycle lengths (lessthan
210 ms),demonstratedan apparentabsenceof electricdiastote
(Fig. 1C).

Effectsof adenosioe,
edroghonium
aadisoprotereaol.The
effects of adenosine on atrial flutter were rapid in onset.
occurring within !O to 15 s, persistedfor only 20 to 30 s and
were fully reversible (Fig. 2). Examples of the effect of
adenosineon atria1flutter activity are shownin Figure 3. In 34
patients. sdentxinr shortened (p < OWI) atrial manophasic
action potential duration by 17 C 16 m s but did not signiiicantly changeatria1flutter cyclelength (Table I). No patienr
dcvrloped atrial fibrillation in responseto adcnosine.
Edrophoniumdecreasedatrial action potential duration in
21 patients and increasedatrial cycle length in 24 patients:
however, among all 32 patients who receivededrophonium.
ihcx changeswere uui st&iiidllv significant(Tabie 1).
In 29 patients,isoproterenolrevenihly shortenedIF x 0.05)
atrial monophasicaction potential duration by LO+ 9 m s and
decreased(p < 0.05) atrial flutter cycle length by 7 -+ 4 m s
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l@ure 1. Surface electrocardiographic(lead aVF)
and monophasic action potential reawdings from
the right atrium during episodes of atrial flutter
from three patient;. The atria1flutter cycle lengths
in A, B and C are 260,235 and 206 ms, respectively.

(Table 1). Although the mean changesin action potential
duration and cycle length wete not significantly different from

each other, the decreasein qcle length was not significantly
correlated(r = -0.01. p = 0.591)by linear regressionanalysis
with the decreasein action potential duration
E&etsofpde. In 20 patients, procamamide proionged(p < O.OOi)actionpotential duration by 40 2 18 ms and
flutter cyclelength by 61 ? 20 ms (Table 1). The increasein
action potential duration inducedby procainamidewas significantly less (p < 0.01) than the increasein cyclelength. The
increaseirl cycle length was not significantlycorrelated (r =
0.15, p = 0.529)with the changein action potential duration.
No patient convertedto sinusrhythm in responseto procainamide.
Reversalof procainamide’s effectsby adenusiw and isoproteronol. In 15 patients,adenosinewasgiven as an intravenousbolusin the presenceof procainamidc.An exampleof the
effecton atrial flutter activityof adenosineadministeredin the
presenceof procainamideis shown in Figure 4. Adenosine
given during procainamidesignificantlyshortened(p < O.uOl)
atrial monophasicaction potential duration by 40 t 24 msbut
did not significantlychangeatrial flutter cyclelength (Table 2).
In 12 patients, adenosinefully reversed.and in 3 patients
adenosinepartialty reversed.the procainamide-inducedprolongation of a&r.

potential

duration.

In the 15 patients

studied. the cr*+ination of procaimunidr and adenkne

Fire 2. Time course of atria1 Euttrr cycle ler$h (AF CL) and
monophasicaction potential duration (MAPD) changesafter 18 mg of
adenusine(ADD).
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MAPD
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Figure 3. Monophasic aclion potential recordings during atria1flutter from two patients at baselineand during
adenosine.The atrial cycle lengths and action potential
durations are aboveand below the trackgs, respectively.
Adenosine shortened the action potentral duration without signifkantly altering the atrial cycle length.

ADENOSINE

B

ADENOSINE

significantly shortened (p < 0.05) action ;Mtential duration and

prolonged(p < 0.001)cyclelength comparedto baseline
before both agents (Table 2, Fig. 5).

Isoproterenol
administered
to 18patientsin thepresence
of
proeainamidc
significantlyshortened(p < 0.05)atrial flutter
cyclelength,i”/ 20 2 7 ms and monophasic
actionpotential
durationby 25 t 15 ms (Table 2). lsoproterenoldid not
completelyreversethe procainamide-induced
increasesin
cyclelengthand actionpotentialduration(Fig. 6). Although
the increases
in cyclelengthand action potentialduration
inducedby procainamidewere significantlysmallerduring
isoproterenol,the atrial cycle length and action potential
durationwere significantlyincreasedby procainamide
both
beforeandduringisoproterenol
(Table2).

Table 1. Atrial Monophasic Action Potential Duration and Atrial
Flutter Cycle Length at Baseline and During Adenosine,
Edrophonium, Isoproterenol and Procainamide

Baseline
Ada&w

(n = 31)

Monophasic
Action

Atrial Rutter

Potential Duration
(ms [mean + SD])

Qcle Length
(ms [mean + SD])

lb6222
144-t 2b*

236221
236t29
?332 29
237r28
237~32
231c 31f
241+ 33
302+48*

Baseline

168Z26

Edrophonium
(n = 32)

1652 22
167z 23
1572 :3t

Baseline

Iseprotcrenol(n = 29j
Baseline

171+23

,kocainamide (n = 20)

211+ 288

p‘ < 0.001versusbaseline.tp < 0.05versusbaseline.
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BASELINE

Figure4. Monophasicaction potentials
duringatrialflutter at baseline,
duringprocainamide
andduringadenosine
in thepresence of procainamide.
The atrial cycle
lengthsand actionpotentialdurationsare
aboveandbelowthe tracings,respectively.
Adenosinereversedthe procainamideinducedincrease
in actionpotentialduration (-52 ms)withoutsignificantly
altering
the increase
in cyclelength(-5 ms).
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Potentiationof effectsof adenosine
and isoprotereaoi
by
proeaioamide.
In 15 patients, adenosineinduced a significantly greater (p < 0.081) decreasein monophasicaction
potential duration in the presenceof procainamidethan at
baselinein the absenceof the antiarrhythmicdrug (40 + 24 vs.

Table2. Atrial Monophasic
ActionPotentialDurationandAtrial
FlutterCycleLengthat Baseline.
DuringAdenosine
and
Isoproter&olAloneandin Combination
with Procainamide
Monophasic
Action
Atria!Rurter
Potential
Duration
CycleLength
(ms[mean: SD;) (msimean= SD])
Baseline
Adenosine

Pnxainamide
Pmcainamide
+ adenoaine
(n =

15)

+ ADENOSINE

19 2 18 ms) (Fig. 5). This effectof adenosineduring pnxainamide remaineds$nitirant evenwhen the decreasewas normalizedfor the preakmsine action potential duration (21 C
13% vs. 12 2 11% p < 0.01).
In 18 patients,isoproterenolinducedsignitkuttly greater
(p < 0.001)decreases
in atrial flutter cyclelength (20 t 7 vs.
7 + 4 ms)andmonophasic
actionpotentialduration(25 2 15vs.
8 2 6 ms) during procainamidcthan at baseline(Fig. 6). This
effect of isoproterenolduring procainamideremainedsignificant even when these decreaseswere normalized for the
preisoproterenolcyclelength (7 _f 2% vs. 3 -t I%, p < 0.05)
and actionpotentialduration (12 t 69 vs.5 f 4% p < 0.081).
The decreasein cyclelength inducedby isoproterenolin the
presenceof procainamidewas significantlycorrelated (r =
0.79, p < 0.001)with the increasein cyclelength inducedhy
procainamide(Fig. 7) rather than with the changesin action
potential duratroninducedhy isoproterenolor procainamide.

Bzwline
lsqroterenol

Pmcainamide
Pro&urn& + isopioterenot
(n =

18)

p‘ C 0.05verSuS
baseline.
tp < 0.001
versus
baseline.
$p< O.tMlvems
pmcainamide.
gp< 0.01versus
prczainamide.

Discussion
The findings in this study of type I atrial flutter were the
following: 1) Adenosineshortenedatrial flutter monophasic
action potential duration but did not changeatrial flutter cycle
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Figure 5. Changes in atrial flutter cvcle
length (AF CL) and monophasic a&on
potential dwtion (MAPD) induced by
adenosine (ADO) before (squares)and
during (triangles)procainamide.
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length, edrophoniumdid not significantlychangeeither action
potential duration or cycle length, isoproterenol shortened
both action potential duration and cycle leng:h and procainamide prolonged both action potential duration and cycle
length. 2) The changesin flutter cycle length induced by
isoproterenol and procainamide were not correlated with
changes in atria! action potential duration. 3) Adenosine
completely reversedthe procainamide-inducedprolongation
of action potential duration but had no significanteffeci on the
procainamide-inducedincreasein cycle length. and isoproterenoi partially ieversedthe procainamide-induced
prolongation
of action potential duration and cycle length. 4) Isoprro:erenol’s shorteningof action potential duration and cycle length
and adenosine’sshorteningof action potential duration were
potentiated by procainamide.5) The enhancedshortening of
cycle length by isoproterenolin the presenceof procainamide

ADO

was related to a reversaloi rhe procainamide-inducedprolongation of cycle length.
Metbodologicconsid-rations. The objective of this investigation was to eveLate in patients with atrial flutter the
relative importance of changesin action potential duration
compared to alterations in conduction velocity on the atrial
flutter cycle length.The effectsof adenosine,edrophoniumand
isoproterenol, alone and in combination with procainamide,
were studied.It washypothesizedthat theseagentswould have
differential effects on atrial refractoriness and conduction
velocity,and this would be reflected in alterationsin monophasic action potential duration and flutter cycle length. It was
further postulated that in human atrial flutter, if there is full
recoveryof excitability by the end of the excitable gap, then
flutter cycle length would be affected by agents that alter
conduction velocity and would not be directly affected by

Figure6. Changes in atrial flutter cvcle
length (AF CL) and monophasic a&on
potential duration (MAPD) induced by
isoproterenol (ISO) before (squares) and
during (triangtess)
prccainamide.
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Figore 7. Correlation betweenthe decreasein atria1flutter cycle
length (AF CL) induced
by isoproterenol
duringprocainamide

and the increase
in atrial flutter cyclelengthinducedby procainamice
alone.

ISOPROTERENOLdaring PROCI?iAMIDE
JAFCL OR31

changesin action potential duration or refractory period. Gn
atrial flutter. the decreasedatrial flutter qcle length in rethe other hand, if there is incompleteor partial recoveryof
sponseto isoproterenolwasmost likely relatedto an increase
excitabilityduring the gap,then atria1flutter cyclelengthwould
in conductionvelocityrather than a decreasein action potenbe affectedby changesin either action potential duration or
tial duration or refractoriness.
conductionvelocity.In a partially excitablereentrantcircuit, an
E&cts of edrvphonhmt. Vagal sr;mulationwith edrophoincreasein actionpotentialduration OI-a slowingof conduction nium, a cholinesterase
inhibitor. did not producea statistically
velocity would prolong cycle length, whereasa decreasein
significantchangein action potential duration or cyclelength.
action potential duration or an accelerationof conduction
In most patients however, edrophoniumshortened action
velocitywould shortencyclelength. Although previousinvespotential duration and prolongedatrial flutter cyclelength by
tigations have usedpharmacologicagentsto characterizethe
3 to 4 ms. In atrial fiberj, cholinergicagonistsincrw potaspropertiesof the reentrant circuit in animal modelsof atrial
sium conductance.whii shortensatrial actionpotentialduraflutter, this is the first investigationto utilize this approach
tion and effectiverefractoryperiod (22.23).Vagal stimulation
systematically
in human atrial flutter (9-11).
acceleratesthe cycle length of tachycardiaby 6 to 27 m s in
Adenosine hyperpolarizesresting
Effects of adenosine.
leadingcircle reentryand in anatomicobstaclemodels(9-11).
membranepotential and shortensatrial action potential duraEffects of prac&uml&. The procainamide-induced
protion by activationof a specificoutward potassiumcurrent but
longationof action potential duration was likely secondaryto
does not alter intraatrial conductionvelocity (12-14). During
atrial pacingin humans,adenosineshortensatrial monophasic blockadeof delayedrectifier potassiumcurrent and alsoto the
increasein atrial cyclelength (24.25).Atrial action potential
action potential duration and refractoriness.Severalstudies
duration and the effectsof classI antiarrhythmicdrugs are
havereported in small seriesof patientsthat adenosinegiven
highlydependenton cyclelength (18.25).The increasein atrial
during atrial flutter doesnot changeatrial cyclelength (15.16).
flutter cyclelength inducedby procainamidewassignificantly
The presentstudycorlfirmedthesefindingsin a largegroup of
greater than, and was not correlated with, the increasein
patientswith atrial flutter and demonstratedthat the lack of
action potential duration. This suggeststhat the increasein
changein atrial cycle length was associatedwith a marked
atrial flutter cycle length induced by procainamidewas not
shorteningin atrial action potential duration.
related to the increasein action potential duration and was
Effects of isoprbtermol.Isoproterenol presumablydelikely causedby a s&ing of conductionvelocity.Procainamide
creasedatrial actionpotential duration by stimulatingoutward
causesdose-and use-dependent
blockof fastsodiumchannels.
potassiumcurrents (17). The decreasein action potential
duration mayalsobe relatedto changesin cyclelengthbecause which decreasesconduct&n velocity in regions exhibiting
either normal or slowedconduction(24-‘6 ). In animal modaction potential duration is cycle-lengthdependent(lb). In
normal myocardialfibers,catecholamines
haveminimaleffects els, classIA antianltvthmic drugs prolong refractoryperiod.
slow conductionvelocity and increaseflutter cycle length by
o‘ n conductionvelocity, however,in abnormal.partially depo
30% to 60% (27-31). The findingsin the presentreport are
larized tissue,isoproterenolspeedsconductionby promoting
hyperpolarizationand improvingcelI to cell coupling (19.20). consistent with the occlusions of these studies that the
In caninemodels,usingeither chronicright atrial enlargement drug-inducedprolongationof ahial flutter cyclelength correor an acute intercavalcrush injury, isoproterenoldecreases lateswith changesin atrial conductionvelocity rather than in
atrial flutter cyclelength (9,21).In the presentstudyin human
refractoryperiod.
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Reversal of elk& of procaioamide and potentiation of
effectsof adeaosiw and isoproterenol. The mechanismof the
enhanced effects of adenosineto shorten the atrial action
potential duration during procainamidemay be related to an
alteration in restingmembranepotential. It has been reported
that the magnitudeof adenosine-induced
hyperpolatition in
atrial myocardiumdependson the resting membranepotential
before adenosine;the more depolarizedthe tissue,the larger
the hyperpolarixation(13).
In ventricular tachycardia,the shortening of tachycardia
cycle length by isoproterenol is greater in the presencethan
absenceof procainamide,and this enhancedetfect correlates
with a greater changein conduction velocity than in refractoriness(32). The presentstudydenonstratesa similar finding in
atrial flutter, although the magnitudeof the decreasein cycle
lengthwasless.The enhancedshorteningof flutter cycle length
inducedby isoproterenolin the presenceof procainamidewas
correlated with the increasein cycle length induced by procainamidealone. Thus, the mechanismof the potentiation of
isoproterenol’s effects by procainamidewas likely related to
the slowing of conduction velociry and depression of fast
inward sodium current induced by procainamide. Altematively, the weak anticholinergic properties of procainamide
may havecauseda withdrawalof the normal inhibitoty effectof
backgroundparasympathetictone on the responseto sympathetic stimulation (i.e., accentuatedantagonism)(33). Finally,
catecholaminesimprove ceil to cell coupling, and isoproterenol may have tzversed the effects of procainamide on gap
junctions or on anisotropicconduction (20.26).
Pharmacoh@eevideacefor mechanism of type I atria1
tlmt&. Atrial flutter modelsin animalsand studiesin humans
have demonstratedthat flutter is causedby a reentrant mechanism (1-11). Depending on the model, the circuit has no
excitablegap (leading circle reentry), a partially excitablegap
(Y-shapedatrial incision and atrial enlargementmodels) or a
fully excitablegap (sterile peticarditis and atrial crush injury
models) (9-1134-36). Some human studies suggestthat the
gap is fully excitable,whereasothers indic,te that it is only
partially excitable (4,37-40). On the basis of variations in
flutter cycle lengthsattributed to the QRS complex,Lammets
et al. (39) and Ravelli et al. (40) recentlysuggestedthat type 1
and type II flutter result from partially excitable gap and
leading circle reentry, respectively.
The pharmacologicdata from the presentstudysupport the
conceptthat in humantype I atriai flutter there is full recovery
of excitability during the gap. The finding that adenosine
signiftcantlyshortenedatrial action potential duration but did
not alter cycle length is central to this conclusion.If in atrial
flutter there is no or a partially excitablegap, then adencsine
would have shortenedthe cycle length becausethe wavefront
would be acceleratedas it progagatedthrough less refractory
tissue.The data on isoproterenol and procainamide further
support thii conclusion.Although theseagentshad combined
effects on action potential duration and cycle length, the
changesin cycle length induced by isoproterenoland procainamidewere not related to changesin action potential duration.

Isoproterenol shortenedcycle length by speedingconduct&.
and procainamideprolonged cycle length by slowing conduction rather than by altering action potential duration. Thus,the
cycle length in human type I atrial llutter is determined
primarily by conductionvelocity rather than by action potential
duration or refractoriness.
The present study also suggeststhat procainamidedid not
convert the fully excitable gap into one that is partially
excitable.Procainamideincreasedthe flutter cycle length by a
significantly greater amount than it prolonged the action
potential duration. Adenosinegiven during procainamidedid
not alter flutter cycle tength,whereasisoproterenolshortened
cycle length. Previous animal studies likewise suggestthat
during procainamidethere is a persistentgap of full excitability
within the reentrant circuit and that procainamidcprolongsthe
cycle length by a direct effect to slow conduction of the
wavefront of excitation (30.31).
Study limitations. The atrial monophasicaction potentials
were recorded from presumably normal tissue to monitor
drug-induced changes in atrial gutter and were likely not
obtained directly from the atrial flutter circuit. The findings
regarding action potential duration are valid only if these
measurementswere representativeof the drugs’ effectson the
flutter circuit, particularly the local excitablegap and conduction velocity in the area of slow conduction. Conduction
velocity and the circuit’s path length were not measured
directly, and the latter wasassumedto remain constantduring
interventions.The drugs may haveaffectedareasof functional
block and thus altered the path length, however,small c.ianges
in path length probably would not alter the current findings or
conclusionssignificantly.
Conclusions. The findings of this study of pharmacologic
interventions in human type I atrial flutter suggestthat the
atria1flutter cyclelength is determinedprimarily by conduction
velocity and does not depend directly on action potential
duration. These results are also consistent with the concept
that the atrial flutter reentrant circuit has a fully excitablegap
in which the wavefront of excitation does not impinge on
refractory tissue.Procainamideprolongsthe atrial flutter cycle
length by slowi ,&conductionindependentof changesin action
potential &ration and doesnot convert the excitablegap from
full to pc:tial excitability.Adenosineand isoproterenolinteract
with procainamidesuchthat their effectsare enhancedand the
effectsof procainamideare diminished.
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